Herndon Reston Youth Softball

Jeff Dalling Memorial Scholarship
$500
Spring 2017 Application must be emailed to
scholarship@hrysfastpitch.com
by the deadline of May 25, 2017 or postmarked by
the deadline if sent through mail.

Mailing Address:
PO Box 365
Herndon, VA 20172

Criteria for application:
1. The applicant must have played in HRYS for a minimum of 3 seasons.
2. The applicant must be preparing for her first year of post high school studies.
3. The applicant must be accepted or applying to a fully accredited college, university, or trade
school.
4. The applicant’s account must be in good standing.
5. The applicant must submit a completed application (Part I and II) by deadline.
6. The Applicant must not be related to any Board member or acting Board Member.

Name: ________________________________________________________________
(Please print clearly)

Address:_______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
City ______________________ State _______________Zip _____________________
Home Phone __________________________Cell Phone ________________________
E-mail________________________________________________________________
 High School Attending _______________________________________________
 Home Schooled
Anticipated Graduation Date_____________________________________________

Part I
1. In what year(s) did you participate in Herndon Reston Youth Softball?(formerly HOYS and/or
Reston Softball) _____________________________________________________________
2. In which age division(s) did you play? 8U  10U 

12U 

14U  18U 

3. Include one signed letter of recommendation from a person who has influenced your life.
Include that person’s phone number and email address. Please scan the recommendation letter
and email it to scholarship@hrysfastpitch.com (or mail with this application) please include the
applicants name in the subject line of the email.

Part II
Please answer the following questions on a separate page and mail or email this form with your
application. Please be sure to include your name on each page and the question above your answer to
each.
1. List all school activities, community involvement, and any special recognition/awards that you
have earned.
2. To which university/college(s) or trade school(s) have you been accepted?
3. What is your intended major (if you have selected one), and what do you plan to do
professionally after graduation?
4. Why did you want to play softball and what did you enjoy most as a participant?
5. How do you feel having played Herndon Reston Youth Softball will help you to be successful in
college? In life after graduation?
6. In your opinion, what makes you stand out as the applicant most deserving of this scholarship?
Note: Please do NOT include high school transcripts or documents not requested in this application.
Grades are not a qualifying factor.
Applications must be scanned and emailed to scholarship@hrysfastpitch.com Deadline is May
25, 2017.
By submitting an application to the HRYS Scholarship program, the applicant agrees to the use of their name and likeness on the HRYS
web site and other forms of publication.

________________________________________

__________________________

Applicant’s Signature

Date

_______________________________________
Parent’s Signature

__________________________
Date

